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IStockton&Co.
I At The Old White Corner
1 , And 29M00 Commercial St.
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Clearance Sale
And

Sale of White
Tho most BiibJtnntlal of all foundations for a great morcantlle In-

stitution Is constructed of fair nnd honost doallng with tho public.

Wo aro proud of, tho patronage accorded us during tho short tlmo

In oxlstone- e- of the onormousour now ontorprlso has boon proyd

following our storo owns today.

This good old liomoatcad storo has boon tho favorlto shopping

placo ever slnco Salem was a town. Hut nover In all Its history has

tituro boon such romarkable monoy saving opportunities as wo offor

loday, and all becnuso wo bought ovor $50,000 worth of goods at u

great sacrjllco.

Come fo Our Money Saving Sales

Registered at Salem.
Tho following guests reglstorcd, not

including commercial trnvelors and
theater people, at Salem hotols slnco
Tuesday:

W. K. nine, Illuu Illvor; B. K.
ilonttnnr, Bllvorton; II. Drown, Oma-- .

M. Mueller. II. Oratts, Geo Mrtrrl
'son, If. Koohmoyor, Dundee; Hal

Cono, Hudson, Mich ; C. I). MoAllls.
tor, I'rlnovlllo; J. A. MoKlnnon, Thos.
Ira Atchison, II. K. Proobstel, C. K.

Anchenl, O. H. fladdls, II. J. Lewis, J
"W. Mlnto, J. A. Freeman, C. C. Hutch-
ison, H. H. Boulo, (loo. Fltzglbbon, Ji
XL Hunt, Chas. Smith, Jorry Cramer,
Portland ; Jaok Johnson, Woodlnirn?
J. 8, Cooper, Independence

Due to Heppner Flood.

, Tho typhoid fovor opldomlo has

CAPITAL

broken out afresh at lono, Hovoral'hsr long Illness this friendship wan
miles bolow Heppner With It has manifested unconslngl by acts of
cotuo an opldomlo of diphtheria, it Is kindly ministration,
rrpdrtod that the dlsoaaes aro of tho I Deceased was tho daughtor of Mr.
moat sevoro kind, nnd that several nnd Mrs. J. (1. Rvans. 8r.. rusldlnc a
pooplo have dlod. Tho public sohooljt,o corner of Mill nnd Capital streets,
Aavo boon closed for tho past woek.
And many of the children aro 111. Nov.

r in tho history of Morrow county
has there ben such wholesale sick- -

MA4M Thoin .HuBnuAB l I. -.- t .
""- - " """. " iii"wi.

ro directly oaused through tho great I

Heppner flood of last June. A portion
of th oreok was novor properly

""" v ' """ " wi'iivinua oat In her demlMi nn of iiu
oyw has ragoU In nearly evry town

below (hero since the flood Th
Xtallos Chronicle.

Inventor Dead,
Vienna, Jan, . Ferdinand Mann-llchnr- ,

Inventor of tho Mannllaher rifle,
is dead,

WHBAT MARKETS.

Culsu. Jan. 19.-W- heat. 88Xt
do.

Gold Dust Flour
Md by

iHU B3IDNRY POWER COMPANY,
Sidney, Oregon,

MM for family use. Ask yovr
scrocer for It. Drsn sad shorts si--

wsys m hand.

A. T. Wain, Agt.

Waited Potatoes
We Want

.Burbsnk Potatoes.
KsHy Rc Potatoes,
EsHy JsokMn Potatoes,
tHtrlsss Potstoes.
Garnett Chill Potstoes.

JfamesM. Kyle&Co
J75CommedaJSt,

fim

lensei m. ,a

PIONKC M

DAILY

BORN.
MOIIOAN. At Portland, dregon, Jan-

uary 18, 1901, to Mr. and Mrs. 10.

Sholloy Morgan, a daughtor.

MARRIED.
WILKIN8 HOMYBIt. At tho homo

of tho ofllclatlng olorgymun, No. SC2

Commercial street, Salem, Oregon,
Tuesday, Jnnunry, 19, 1001, Miss
IxmiIho Homyor to Mr. William Wll-kins- ,

by Ilov, W. C. Kantnor.

Expired This Morning.
At 1 o'clock this morning .Miss

C. Evans, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Q. KvnnB, Br., passed away aftor
an Illness of six months of a

of dlscnBes. Bho was one-- of
tho fairest and moat popular of

young ladlos, counting her
friends by tho hundreds, and during

whoro she was born Juno i, 1880. Shu
was a resident of Salem all herr short
lift), and her death will be deeply
mourned by nil who know nnd ovo

iner. Hit was a membor of Sllvor Doll
circle. No. 43. Women of Woodcraft.

il for a long tlmo one of Its most
enthusiastic worksrs. nnd this order

brlghlwet light.
DtfcwiMd leaves to mourn her doath

besides hw stricken parents, throe
brothers. Captain Jean Kvnns, of
Douglas Island. Alaska; William I),
ltvniu nud J. O. Kvans. Jr., of this
olty, and one slater, Miss Minnie A.
Hums, nliHi of this city.

The funeral will be held from th
family horns, corner of Mill and Capi-
tal itrwrtM. at p. m., tomorrow.
Hw W. O. Kmitnsr omolatlng. aw
NiwrrHeni win im m tn, Odd Fallows'

cemetery.

Will Invade Canada.
Jan. 90. Tho Hoot and

Show Workers today empowered their
executive board to send organisers In
to Cnuada.

Wc Collect

Bad Accounts
Urto you any? If so wo re

nt your service.

No Collections
No Charges

Vu Alsline Gordon A Oo.
375 1-- 2 Ooiu'l St. Phono
Main 801.

A, R, Morgan A Cos, Mps.

BuwtBxsusuainnmtftui!

"""?.. """' 'TO y'

Street .rTTh'K.nw.

l)t3MMafcMaMt
When Yot Pay Over Ten Dollars I

Z nlrf '!m" .!! w t09 n,uch5 for tM u o :

hssvlest, Mni mu, the most oompllcsted lenses nude. If you are

msks them for you st a reatomhi. ,M un... .".
i . 7" .

,

" '" "'" " "" w repairs, wo ssrt dup cats ny lensen matUr who flrat fltUJ It '

3L 3EC 3rTTsiTsstS.'rxs
OPTICIAN. et.ts

Not-li-

compli-
cation

Cincinnati,
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JOURNAL SALEM. nM

SUSTAINS
STATE

WRITING

Jury Decides Will Co-
ntest in Fayor of

the Testatrix

The Case Was Decided on

Testimony as toCommun- -

ications Received From
the Deceased

Cleveland, Jan. 20. A special from

Washington to tho Presr sayB the re-

sult of the Hanna-Roosovo- confer-

ence last night wan a troaty of peace

between Hanna and Fornkor may bo

looked for almost any day, na Roose-

velt Is anxious to mako concessions to

both sld?s 3nd bring about a reconcili-

ation, i

THROWING

SOP TO
HANNA

Ja Porto, Ind., Jan. 20. Tho Jury In

tho Mrs. Ithoda Donhnm $20,000 will
enro, this morning, aft6r 12 hours' dc- -

liberation, gavo a vordlct for tho de
fendant, sustaining tho will. Tho x

was a spiritualist, and testimony
was Introduced showing sho had

with friends slnco hex
death by slato writing regarding thq
contest. Hor will was allowed to go
to tho Jury. The Jury doclarcd Mrs.
Donhnm wan sound mentally, nnd was
not Influenced when Bho mado thq
will, which practically sustalncs thq
slnto writing and other splrltuallstlq
communications as true and compe-

tent testimony.
o

BASE
BALL

LEAGUE

Sacramento, Cal., Jan. 20. The
stato baseball lcaguo was launched
at a mooting last night. Tho now or-

ganization will bo composed of toams
from Sacramento, Oakland, San Jose,
Snn Francisco, Stockton and Lodl.
Tho following oftlcora woro elected:
Frnnk Herman, San Francisco, presi-
dent; G K. Morolng. Stockton, vlco.
president; II. Dovono, Sacrnmonto,
secretary; H. C. Ireland. Oakland,
trensuror.

Sultan Makes Them Tired.
Vienna Jan. 20. Dlo Zoltung as-

sorts the Aiutro-Rusala- n committee nt
Constantinople Is weaned of contlnu-nll- y

delayed audiences with tho sul
tnn regarding roforms In tho Dalknns,
ami win leave today for Salonloa In
an attempt to carry out Its plans, Thq
paper ndds that the Turkish minister
at Sofia has forwarded to the Porte
Important documentary proof of fover--

lh war preparations in Dulsarla.

Burled and Durned.
minimis. O.. Jan. JO -C- olonel

Drice. superintendent of the Control
Ohio (Ins Company, In attempting to
nui on ine gas in a trench this morn-

ing, was burled by a csvo-l- bensnthu reel of onrth. The gas cauaht flro
from a torch, and the entire lire do- -

pattmont battletl for boure to axtln
kuisii no spreauing names, mico
was unrecognliahlo when removed.

Dreary Old Congress.
nsniugton. Jnn. SO. The house to

day, in committee of the whole, con
slderotl tho Htpburn pure food bill.
conunuing yesterday's session, when

v iuvu io come to a vote. Several
minor amendments were ufferod In Uic
senate. Morgan Introduced a bill thhi
afternoon providing for the annoxa.
uon or the republic at Panama, and
npprwpnaunK I10.00,60 therefor, at.
so 115.000.000 for the settlement of
any claims Colombia may aU, and
t iv wvi.wn, mr toe jwrcbase of the ca- -

nai company's right. Patterson cot
unueu nis address oa the Pan.m. ..
nal dlwusion for the purpose of 'show,
ing uooaevelte's action In Panama
was unrounded by precedent

Reciprocity Wanted.
Irott. Ja. Sa.The Detroit beardof oosaweree tlsht o.toted wsolu-Uo- s

oeelsrtug that the kuBt. fctBh
MwsstoskMt sbouM be recoTWUHi for. iHimose m segotlatlng a now
mlprocltjr treaty with cwi n.i
ae approach of Ks dellberntloaa on!

v pan or the representatives

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 20, 1904.

. ...i.. I. .In
of tho Unltod States snouiu u

such a spirit of llborallty and

as may load to ngrooments sat

isfactory and bonoflclul to both coun-

tries.

Desire for Canadian Treaty Grows,

noston. Jan. 20. Tho annual state

ment nf the directors of tho Boston

Minmhsr of commerce says tho sonti- -

mont In favor of closor trade relations

with Canada Is stronger, ana nas

gained much strength during tho last

year, especially In tho Western nnd

Northwestern state.

Question of Military Rule,

nonvor. Jan. 20. Judgo Hall, of tho

the Unltod States district court, IhlJ

morning, in refusing to take Jurisdic

tion In tho Sherman-Parke- r case, on

application for habeas corpus, said

that In times of riots, disturbances or

mob rulo Is was In tho discretion of

tho military to hold prisoners without

ball, and congratulated Colorado on

having a governor who enforced tho

laws. He said tho national government

had no right to interfsro In criminal

cases of this nature.

MADE
D0WIE

TIRED

San Francisco, Jnn. fa
tigued by last night's effort nt tho

thoator; Blopt lato this morn
Ing. Aftor breakfast lie donled him
self to all callers, and dovoted tho en- -

tiro morning to business affairs, pre-

paring for his departure for Australia.
Ho is displeased with last night's re
coptlon.

YOU WILL BE ALL

SMILES AGA N

Forget Your Stomach and You'll Have

a 8anta Claus Face.

HOW TO DO IT.

If thoro Is one thing moro than all
others that will glvo a man a forlorn
and frlondless appcaranco and mako
him morbid and "cranky" and dlsa- -

grooablo, that thing Is dyspopsla. It
makes ono forgot his frlonds and bo- -

come moroso and Irritable Ho Is sc
wrappod up In hie own misery that
ho Is inconsldorato of every ono olso.
Relieved of this torriblo and depress-
ing ailment, he again bocomes a good
follow and a man among men.

Stuart's Dyspopsla Tablets aro bo
yond question the moso effectlvo and
popular remedy over offered to the
sufferers of this torriblo disease Tho
thousands and thousands of cures
they havo brought about and the enor
mous increase of tholr sales fully at-

test tho truth of this statement
They are, abovo all, a natural rem-

edy. Thoy PO3S038 exactly tho samo
properties that tho gastric Juice and
othor dlgestlvo fluids of the stomach
possesses and thoy actually do tho
digestive work of tho stomach and
onablo that organ to rest and recuper-
ate and becomo sound nnd woll. Thoy
act In a mild, natural mannor and
causo no disturbance In tho digestive
organs. They prevent any fermenta-
tion of tho food which causoa sour
stomach. In fact, under tholr Innu.
once tho subject forgets that ho has
n stomach and his resulting cheer
fulnoes presonts a great contrast to
his former dejection.

Millions of boxes of Stuart's Dys
nopeln Tablets aro sold annually and
tlTey are but In the dawn of their pop-ularlt-

Hvory mall brings letters of
thuuksglvlnK from grateful ones who
have been cured of this terrible dls-can-

The following h one of hun
drods revolved ench week:

Itov. J. U. Hoag, of Wymoro. Nob..
wrlteir: "For six years I havo been
troubled with dyspepsia. Lost fall I
became very much alarmed at some
symptoms of heart trouble and camo
to believe thoro was a sympathetic
relation botweon tho two diseases, or
rathor, that the stomach trouble- - was
the causo of tho heart disturbances.
I hit upon Stuart's Dyspopsla Tablets
for a remedy and invoked a dollar
and a half for three boxes which last-
ed mo threo months nnd I can eat any
kind of food I want and havo a good,
vigorous appetite. Although I am 77
years old. now I feol welt and with-
out being requested by anyono I make
this statomont as a compliment to
tho virtues of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets."

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are fsr
wvleby all druggists at 50c a box.

omnium uminunm,
f NewTotfoy

t i i i n i 1 1 m i m i n i mt
Boy WantedA good strong boy, with

iwny, to rarry papers, after school
hours. Apply at Journal office.
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WHEAT
GOES

HIGHER

Chicago Has a Tem-

pestuous Day in the

Wheat Pit

Armour Makes Profit of

Nearly Half a Million'

Dollar Wheat Is Pre-

dicted

Chicago, Jan. 20. Wheat opened at

90 nnd advanced to 92A. It was ono

of tho most strenuous days In tho

wheat pit in recont years. Tho excite

ment nt tho close was terrific. Ar-

mour, who Is long on a lino of 1B.O0O,- -

000 bushels, didn't appear In tho mar-

ket until tho advnnco was already

sharp. The advance netted him near-

ly $310,000 profit In today's trading.

Traders now predict dollar wheat. Tho

ndvanco today Is duo to tho frantic

efforts of tho shorts to cover.

Kcop good company nnd you shall

bo of tho number.

Mote About
Sewing
Maclimes

Tho reason why we aro enjoying n

constantly Increasing trado on sewing

machines, needles nnd supplies, Is

that wo pay strict attention to this

department of our business. Wo havo

a soparato sowing machlno salesroom,

whoro our customers look over the

machines undisturbed, and wo have n

thoroughly experienced machlno man
In charge.

Wo sell tho White Rotary, tho latest
Improved rotary machine on the
market, a number of exclusive fea-

tures not found on any othor machlno.
Wo also soil the old rellnblo Wheel

er & Wilson.
Call and sco our machlnos. Wo

sell on oasy Installments and take
your old machlno In exchange Wo nl

so rent now machlnos and repair all
sorts, guaranteeing our work.

F. A. Wiggins'
Implement House.

255-25- 7 Liberty 8t
Farm Machinery, Bicycles, Automo-
biles, Sewing Maehlnos and Supplies.

N. H7BURLEY,
Sewing Machine Repairing.

Farmers, oall and get a MsConnlck
oalosdar.

took
from

such

Dost unload
Ing salo price, yard 3ftc

7c striped curtain scrims,
pretty unloading
Price, yard 3Hc

Rost Sans Silk, nil colore and
black, unloading sale price.. 2C

1.00 black Sole,
heavy, thick, lustrous quail.
ty. unloading sale, prlco yd..59C

Remnants of embroideries, any
price.

6c double twilled crash, good
and heavy, unloading salo
price, yard " 3i,c

Best apron gingham, 8 Wc
quality, sale prlco 'yard

11.35 broadcloth, Inches

iwv -- . .

rI in

The Biggest

Bargains Eve;

Offered in

Walking

Sits

Off the regular prices ill

through tho lino no reserre

Then thcro'a tho sale ol

LADIES' WAI3T8 at half price

that you should not miss, it

you miss those sales you orer-loo-

two of the biggest ba-

rgain events of the year.

After Our Markets.
Birmingham, Eng., Jan. 20. Thl

Post hears from Berlin that a tjsij
cato of German Iron and steel i

chants Is arranging for an agency k'
to advanco tho salo of to,

man goods and counteract the dtn!
Ing of American goods In German;

e
Trying. Not to Convict.

Wnshlngton, Jan. 20, Tho gOTtuI

ment attornoy this morning In lis J

Machon conspiracy trlnl, launched bl
to the exposition of an Imracnso mis'

of circumstantial cvldonco, with gralj
exhibits of ledgers, dopostt slips, 3nfj

and stub books.

iamMfrsiais)is)iH)w
Deutscher Klelderladen.

X Now For Boy's Clothing

and Sweaters
Wo havo a really nice i

sortment nnd very pretty pi
terns of sweaters. Tho clott

ing for boys aro all the veri
latest In material, cut and flu-- !

lsh. Romcmbor
THIS STOCK IS NEW.

Everything bolng bright ui
irosn, not a speck on mem. i

J Hadn't you bettor pick out

something for tho boys from

this brand now rtock?
t V

I M. C. A. Clothing t

and Gents Furnishings.
0 y. M. c. A.

EMIL KOPPE, Proprietor.

f0404e4-6t4WrsVtW

wide, splendid for walking

skirts, unloading sale price
eseyard

39c Jap Silks, all colors, will

wash llko muslin, unloading
sale prlco, yard

Ladles' 39c heavy fleece under
wear, fancy trimmed, unload-

ing salo prlco '. '
20c all silk taffeta neck ribbons

No. 0, all colors and black,
unloading salo nrlce. yard.-lH- e

Roys' 10c Buspenders, best Qual-lt-

Kunloading sale prlco ..- -

Men's 25c nocktles, unloading
lKsale prlco

Children's 25c underwear, n

loading Bale prlco
Ladles' $3.60 rainy day sklrU,

Unloading sj1n nrlco . . '

" "w "W'",M

fmrmni rnnr-- VJija u. JB.LW WV "V Mrm il IWM JLJ
JPBO&XM& MAMGAIN MOUSE?

Wednesday's and Thursday's
Unloading Sale

Unloading and no mistake. Monday and Tuesday a good deal
of tho burden off our backs. Judging tho amount of goods f
turned out, soiling was nover seen. Prices cut right and lea

standard calicoes,

laco
designs, sale,

silk Peau do

unloading

58

America,

Y.

Building, aaiem,

The Cheapest Store in tim Nn.tftAct
m tYoyBrothers,Court st..Salemi


